Over the past few decades, financial markets became increasingly deregulated and household debt expanded, sometimes rapidly. It is thus possible that greater deregulation led to improved credit access for typically underserved groups, such as minorities and low-income families, relative to their counterparts. Credit access is measured here by loan denials, discouraged applications, and costs of credit. Based on data from the Federal Reserve's Survey Consumer Finances and using multivariate tests, there is no clear trend, though, towards equalization of credit access from 1989 to 2004. Specifically, gaps in loan denials and discouraged applications only improved for Hispanics relative to Whites. Also, the gap in interest rates widened from 1989 to 2004 by race and income, while Hispanics possibly faced a growing difference in fees relative to Whites. Finally, by 2004, the gap in reliance on more costly sources of credit had shrunk slightly between minorities and lower-income families because the relative differences in borrowing from more expensive sources narrowed. Also, by 2004, lower-income families and minorities depended on more costly forms of credit more so than their counterparts to the same degree as they did in 1989. The results indicate that differences in credit access did not decrease on a broad basis during a period of large scale financial deregulation.
I.

Introduction
Household credit can be a conduit for economic mobility and stability. Most families need to borrow money to invest in a home, their education, or their own business. Families also borrow to smooth out income fluctuations.
Yet, not all families traditionally had equal access to credit. In particular, low-income families and minorities often had less credit access than their counterparts.
Credit access, though, also encompasses the costs of credit. Traditionally, low-income families and minorities found themselves burdened with more costly forms of credit.
Past studies indicate that differences in credit access and the costs of credit persisted against the backdrop of sweeping changes in the U.S. financial system over the past few decades. Although financial market deregulation was intended to increase competition, the results were greater financial market consolidation with ambiguous results for underserved borrowers. Fewer banks may mean fewer services, but larger banks may be better able to take advantage of economies of scale. Moreover, offsetting the potentially adverse effects of financial market consolidation was possibly more widespread financial product competition, e.g. through the use of information technology.
In this paper, I consider if low-income and minority borrowers experienced improved credit market access, both in terms of credit constraints and costs of credit, since 1989. Specifically, I consider both differences in credit constraints and differences in the costs of loans over time.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. Section II reviews the relevant literature. In section III, some descriptive statistics are presented. Section IV presents multivariate tests for differences in credit access between groups and over time. Concluding remarks follow in section V.
II. Literature Review
Debt allows families to invest in a home or their education. The biggest reason for families to go into debt is for a home, either its purchase or its expansion and renovation (Weller and Douglas, 2007) . Other investment loans are loans for investment properties, education loans, and car loans.
1 By borrowing families can also master short-term income fluctuations. With debt, families can still pay for most of their basic needs, even if their income temporarily drops (Bloemen & Stancanelli, 2005; Perri, 2002, 2005) .
As is well established, credit is often rationed (Stiglitz and Weiss, 1981) . Credit rationing tends to vary by a number of variables, which can include personal characteristics of the borrower, such as family size, marital status, living arrangements, but also race and
In addition, the cost of debt can vary based on the lending institution, since credit markets tend to be segmented. For one, lenders build on their experience with particular groups of borrowers and tailor their products to them. Second, borrowers do not have the necessary resources to collect and digest all of the necessary financial information, thereby allowing niche markets to be created. More financial education would allow families to build wealth on better terms (Fox & Hoffman, 2004; Hilgert et al. 2003; Weinberg, 2006) , with particular benefits for minorities and low-income families (Choudhury, 2002; Finke et al., 2005; Lyons & Scherpf, 2004; Lyons, Chang & Scherpf, 2006; Schug et al., 2006; Yao et al., 2005) . Also, regulatory restrictions, such as limits on credit union activities, can lead to market segmentation. 2 Lastly, lenders will limit the geographic scope of their activities based on limited resources or discriminatory practices, such as red-lining (Munnell et al., 1996; Newman & Wyly, 2004; Wyly & Hammel, 2004) .
A number of important financial market changes, though, may have contributed to growing credit access for all borrowers, especially low-income and minority ones. Greater deregulation in the U.S. financial markets led to greater profitability and less risky loan portfolios of banks, which may have laid the foundation for banks offering more banking services to previously underserved borrowers. The U.S. financial market has become deregulated since the early 1990s, when interstate banking prohibitions were ended in 1994 and limits on financial service cross-shareholdings were reduced with the passage of the Gramm-Leach-Bliley Financial Services Modernization Act of 1999. Greater deregulation resulted in a wave of merger and acquisition activities and consolidation in the financial services industry (Rhoades, 2000; Wheelock & Wilson, 2004) . Evaluations of the wave of bank consolidations generally found that banks became more profitable and their loan portfolios less risky (Akhigbe & Madura, 2004; Akhigbe et al., 2004; Al Mamun et al., 2005; Yildirim et al., 2006) .
On the other hand, concerns have been voiced about the impact on communities that greater consolidation may ultimately lead to fewer services for already underserved communities. An often studied example is the access of small businesses to bank credit, which may serve as a bellwether for credit access for other communities, such as minorities and low-income ones. The limited empirical evidence suggests that small business access to credit did not shrink in the wake of financial service consolidation over the past two decades (Avery & Samolyk, 2004; Cavalluzzo et al., 2002; Carow et al., 2006; Hein et al., 2005; Rauch & Hendrickson, 2004; Rose 1993) .
It is possible that potential adverse effects from financial market consolidation may have been offset by other factors. For instance, new technologies seem to have proliferated, resulting in more credit access for vulnerable groups, such as small businesses (Berger, 2 Limitations on credit unions' scope and activities with respect to personal finance have decreased over time. For instance, in the 1980s, credit unions were permitted to offer first mortgages and in the late 1990s, credit unions have been allowed to offer membership to multiple groups (Leggett and Strand, 2002; Tripp & Smith, 1993) . Following the greater scope of credit unions, they have experienced strong growth (Goddard et al., 2002; Kaushik & Lopez, 1994) . Even if families are not credit union members, they may be able to enjoy the benefits of this strong growth since the competition with credit unions seems to have lowered the costs of financial services at banks that directly compete with credit unions (Emmons & Schmid, 2000; Feinberg, 2001; Feinberg & Rahman, 2001). 2003; Ely & Robinson, 2001; White, 2002) . In addition, regulatory tools, in particular the Community Reinvestment Act, may have helped to offset trends towards declining credit access for underserved borrowers (Bostic et al., 2002) . Similar policies include a proliferation of loan programs targeted at underserved borrowers (Bates, 2000) .
Consequently, in the wake of deregulation, consolidation, technological improvements, and new policy measures over the past two decades, access to credit, particularly for minority borrowers, should have improved. Cavalluzzo and Cavalluzzo (1998) , for instance, found that differences in credit constraints and the costs of capital are smaller in markets, where banking concentration is lower. Also, Dymski (2001) found that the difference in racial inequality persisted, but has been declining in many U.S. cities between 1992 and 1998. Finally, Lyons (2003) argued that between 1992 and 1998 all families saw improved credit access with particularly strong improvements for black families and families with low earnings.
There are several hypotheses that emerge from the literature. First, minorities and lowincome families face more credit constraints, particularly they are more likely to have a loan application denied than their counterparts. Second, minorities and low-income borrowers face higher costs of debt than their counterparts. Third, the differences may have decreased over time in the wake of more financial market deregulation.
III. Trends in credit access
To analyze access to credit and the quality of credit, this paper relies on a household survey. The Federal Reserve produces a tri-annual data set, the Survey of Consumer Finances (SCF), which includes comprehensive information on household debt and assets. The SCF surveys a cross-section of the U.S. population every three years. The survey covers all forms of financial and non-financial assets as well as many forms of credit, such as credit card debt, mortgages, margin debt, loans against pension plans and life insurances, among others. The last available survey year is 2004. Consistent data for most variables are available since 1989. Because the interest of the survey is to get an accurate picture of financial assets and formal debt in the U.S., it tends to oversample high-income families. For the purposes of this analysis, this also implies that the SCF underreports debt from non-traditional lenders that are more prevalent among lowerincome borrowers.
III.1 Loan denials and discouraged applications
The discussion of credit access for different groups occurs against the backdrop of an unprecedented debt boom in the U.S. that started in 2001. The share of families with any debt increased from 75.1% in 2001 to 76.4% in 2004, thus roughly continuing the trend towards more households with debt since 1989. The increase of the share of families with any debt was particularly pronounced among white families, low-income families, and families 65 and older (see Table 1 ).
** INSERT TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE** However, more important the growth in the share of families with debt was the total outstanding amount of debt. The families, who owed any debt, owed more of it, relative to income, than before. In particular, from 2001 to 2004, the median ratio of total debt to income for families with any debt rose from 77% to 107%, after rising more gradually from 52% in 1989 (Weller & Douglas, 2007) . Thus, 2004 was the first year on record that the typical family owed more than it had in income, following accelerating in debt growth, relative to income, after 2001. The data thus show that the debt boom had probably more to do with a faster indebtedness of households that already had access to debt than with a broadening of credit access.
The question here is thus twofold. Did the increase in debt mean better access to credit for all families or did differences by demographic characteristics persist? Second, even if getting credit became easier, did differences in the cost of credit, if they existed to begin with, remain intact over time?
A first indication of credit access is whether a family has been denied an application for a loan. Here, a borrower is considered to have been denied credit if he or she applied for credit, was turned down and could not secure the full amount afterwards.
The share of loan denials was stable over time. In 2004, the share of families with loan denials was 13.0%, up from 11.6% in 1989 and from 12.3% in 2001 (sees Table 2 ).
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There is no sign that loan denial rates declined over the years.
As expected, loan denial rates vary by race, ethnicity, and income. The denial rate for African-Americans in 2004 was about twice as large as that for white families, 22.0% as compared to 10.8% (see Table 2 ). In addition, families with incomes in the top fifth of the income distribution had denial rates of 4.5% in 2004, compared to 15.7% for families in the middle quintile.
There is no clear sign that denial rates declined over time. On the contrary, for almost all groups, loan denial rates were higher in 2004 than in 1989 and in 2001. In addition, differences in denial rates widened by income -families in the top 40% of the income distribution over time had increasingly lower denial rates than other families -by race, and narrowed between Hispanics and Whites. ** INSERT TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE **
The discussion so far, though, ignores the possibility that some families felt discouraged from applying for a loan since they expected to be turned down anyway. If credit access increases, the share of families, who feel discouraged, should decline. The SCF asks families if they thought about applying for a loan in the previous five years, but did not do so because they thought they would be turned down.
The figures show that for most families, the share of families who felt discouraged from applying for a loan either remained constant or increased. 4 For the population as a whole, 6.9% felt discouraged from applying for a loan in 2004, marginally down from 7.0% in 2001 and up from 5.5% in 1989 (see Table 2 ).
Just as with denial rates, the share of discouraged families varied by demographics. Minorities were substantially more likely to feel discouraged from applying than whites and lower-income families tended to be more discouraged than higher-income ones. These gaps have either stayed constant or widened over time (see Table 2 ).
The figures indicate that the share of families with debt gradually increased over time, while at the same time, the share of families, who were credit constrained, either because they were denied credit or because they felt discouraged from applying, remained relatively stable between 1989 and 2004.
III.2 Costs of credit
The other aspect of credit access is the cost of credit. To approximate the cost of credit, the ratio of debt payments to outstanding debt is calculated. The sum of all debt payments captures a number of components of the costs of debt: interest, fees, and other payment terms. Debt payments are added for all forms of outstanding credit, i.e. the payment measure is in essence a weighted average across all loans. This makes it preferable to an interest rate measure, which only reflects one loan condition on the most recent loan.
Since the payment to debt ratio is a composite measure, there are several factors at play here. First, the composition of debt matters. For instance, mortgage debt tends to be lower cost than other forms of credit, for example, although it depends on the type of mortgage. Second, the source of debt matters, as particular lenders, especially finance companies and credit card lenders tend to offer higher cost loans. Third, payment conditions are included in the ratio of payments to debt. Some families may deliberately seek conditions, such as longer repayment periods, to reduce their monthly payments.
How important are payment conditions? One way to see people's choices for payment conditions is the share of ARMs since they initially offer lower payments. 5, 6 There is no systematic difference in the average share of ARMs out of total mortgages between whites, African-Americans, and Hispanics.
7 If the shares of ARMs are an appropriate indicator for the likelihood of families to choose lower principal payments, all else equal, the debt payment to debt ratios presented here show differences in fees and interest rates by race and ethnicity. In comparison, the share of ARMs out of total mortgages was high for low-income and high-income families and lower in the middle of the income scale. 4 To avoid double counting, only families who felt discouraged and were not denied credit are included here. See also Lyons (2003) for more details. 5 The share of ARMs out of total mortgages is only used here as an indicator for a family's desire to have lower monthly payment options. It is not an argument that families with ARMs have higher fees. 6 ARMs do not have universally lower cost. This is only true before interest rates reset to a fixed and presumably higher rate. 7 See Weller (2006) for details.
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This would suggest that differences in other costs, for instance, between low-income and middle-income families may be understated.
The median ratio of debt payments to debt declined over time. In 2004, the typical borrower had payments equal to 16.8% of their total debt, down from 28.2% in 1989 (see Table 3 ). The trend of declining payments per outstanding debt holds for all groups, but is most pronounced for African-Americans, middle income families, and families between the ages of 45 and 54. For instance, African-American borrowers paid 22.1% of their debt in debt payments annually in 2004, down from 36.0% in 1989.
Still, large differences remained. Minorities tended to pay more relative to their debt than whites and low-income families paid more than higher-income ones. In particular, African-Americans paid 22.1% of their debt in debt payments in 2004, compared to 19.7% for Hispanics, and 15.7% for whites. *** INSERT TABLE 3 ABOUT HERE *** One way to confirm that these payment differences reflect cost differences is to consider the interest rates charged for loans.
8 Average interest rates tended to be higher for minorities than for whites and for low-income families than for higher-income ones (see Table 4 ). Also, the share of minorities and low-income and moderate-income families, who had very high interest on their debt, was greater than for their counterparts. For example, the share of African-Americans with mortgages that had interest rates that were at least 8% above the prime rate was 7.7% in 2004, compared to 2.2% for Hispanics and only 0.9% for Whites. In addition, the share of Hispanics with credit card interest rates that were at least 8% above the prime was 53.1%, compared to 47.3% for AfricanAmericans and 46.0% for Whites. A similar pattern exists for low-income and moderateincome families. *** INSERT TABLE 4 ABOUT HERE ***
III.3 Sources and types of loans
Further, if financial market deregulation resulted in improved credit access, differences between borrowers with respect to the sources of credit and types of loans should have diminished.
The relatively higher debt payments of minorities may also reflect a larger share of loans from more costly sources, particularly installment loans. For instance, the average share of installment loans was 18.2% for African-Americans, but only 10.5% for whites and 10.9% for Hispanics (see Table 5 ). Also, families in the bottom fifth of the income distribution got 60.4% of their debt in mortgages, compared to 76.8% in the middle of the income distribution. At the same time, low-income families had one fourth of their debt in installment loans, compared to 13.5% for middle income families and 7.7% for families in the top fifth of the income distribution. *** INSERT TABLE 5 ABOUT HERE *** Finally, the sources of loans are considered. To simplify the discussion, financial institutions are combined into three categories: credit unions, traditional lenders, and consumer lenders. Traditional lenders comprise commercial banks, real estate lenders and savings and loans, while consumer lenders are credit card companies and finance companies.
Credit unions, which may offer lower-cost credit, account for only 3.6% of all debt (see Table 6 ). White families had more credit from credit unions than non-whites families and middle-income families had more credit from credit unions than either low-income or high-income families. Further, traditional lenders were less important for AfricanAmericans and lower-income families than their counterparts. Finally, only minorities received a relatively large share of credit from consumer lenders. *** INSERT TABLE 6 ABOUT HERE *** The figures here suggest that minorities and low-income families still differed from their counterparts with respect to loan types and loan sources. In particular, low-income and minority families seemed to borrow more heavily from more costly loan sources and types.
IV.
Testing for differences between groups and over time
The figures so far suggest that minorities and low-income borrowers faced more credit constraints than their counterparts; that minorities and low-income borrowers paid more for their debt than whites and higher-income families; and that, despite years of financial market deregulation, minorities and low-income families still differed from their counterparts with respect to the sources and types of loans in 2004, so that borrowers and lower-income families still rely more heavily on more costly sources and types of loans.
IV. 1 The differences in credit constraints between groups and over time
To test if the differences in credit constraints are statistically significant between groups and over time, I perform three tests. First, a Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel (CMH) test is used to see if the probabilities of loan denials and discouraged applications depend on the year. The CMH test assumes a common odds ratio and tests, for instance, if the odds of being denied a loan for African-Americans is independent of the odds of being denied credit for Whites, after controlling for the time period.
Second, to test for the robustness of these results, a Breslow-Day (BD) test is performed to test the null hypothesis that the odds ratio is the same over time.
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Finally, a Mantel-Haenszel (MH) test is performed to see if the odds ratio for the respective demographic breakdown is statistically significantly different from one during all years. An odds ratio of greater than one would imply, for instance, that AfricanAmericans have a greater loan denial probability than Whites.
The tests are performed by race, ethnicity and income. They compare minorities to whites and all income groups to families in the top income quintile. To control for business cycle fluctuations, the tests compare the years closest to business cycle peaks : 1989, 2001, and 2004 . As discussed before, it is tested if minorities and lower-income families faced more credit constraints than their counterparts and if those differences decreased over time.
The results are presented in table 7. To facilitate the presentation, "+" and "-" indicate the size of the odds ratio and the change in the odds ratios. Specifically, for individual years "+" indicates that the odds of facing credit constraints are higher for minorities and lower-income families than for Whites and families in the top income quintile. For the comparison between years, "+" indicates more equal odds of credit constraints in 2004 than in either 1989 or 2001.
The MH test confirms that the differences by race, ethnicity and income are statistically significant. Specifically, minorities had a greater probability of loan denials and discouraged applications than Whites, and families in the top income quintile had a smaller chance of credit constraints than families in any of the other quintiles (Table 7) . (Table 7) .
Finally, all income groups saw widening gaps in terms of loan denials relative to families in the top income quintile over time, regardless whether 2004 is compared to 2001 or to 1989 (Table 7) .
The picture differs slightly for the probability of discouraged applications. For all groups, the gap narrowed between 2001 and 2004. It also narrowed between 1989 and 2004 by race and ethnicity, but not by income (Table 7 ).
The differences in credit constraints by race and ethnicity may be a result of diverging income trends. To test for that possibility, MH tests are performed for each income quintile. The null hypothesis is that the odds of credit constraints for non-whites are equal to those of whites for the respective two year pairs, 1989 and 2004 and 2001 and 2004 , in each income quintile.
The gap in credit constraints by race and ethnicity does not seem to be a result of income.
The results show robustly that the odds of being credit constraint were larger for AfricanAmericans than for Whites, regardless of income (Table 8 ). For Hispanics, the odds of loan denials did not differ much between Hispanics and Whites among families in the bottom 40% of the income distribution, especially in 2001 and 2004. For higher-income Hispanic families, though, the odds of loan denials were clearly greater than those of whites. In addition, the odds of discouraged applications were generally higher for Hispanics than for whites. Still, Hispanic families, regardless of income, had a greater chance of being credit constrained than white families (Table 8 ).
*** INSERT TABLE 8 ABOUT HERE ***
IV.2 The differences in costs of credit between groups and over time
Next, I test if minorities and lower-income families had statistically significantly higher costs for their debt than their counterparts and if those differences changed over time. The results indicate that minority families often had higher debt payments relative to their outstanding debt than white families, especially in 2001 and 2004 (Table 9) . Also, lowerincome families, except those in the fourth quintile, had higher debt payments than families in the top income, regardless of the year under investigation. (Table 9) .
Hispanics, who seem to have experienced some improvements in credit constraints, though, seem to have also experienced a deterioration in their costs of credit. Specifically, the difference in debt payments relative to debt grew relative to Whites from 1989 and 2001 to 2004 (Table 9 ).
*** INSERT TABLE 9 ABOUT HERE ***
The differences in debt payments may reflect differences in interest rates. To see if this is the case, I perform F-tests on interest rates for select loan types -mortgages, installment loans, and credit cards. 9 As with the previous tests, a "+" in individual years indicates that interest rates are higher for minorities and lower-income families than for their counterparts. When years are compared, a "+" suggests that the difference of interest rates charged to different groups has declined and a "-" indicates that the difference has increased over time.
The results indicate that, with few exceptions, interest rates charged to minorities and lower-income families were greater than those charged to Whites and families in the top income quintile (see Table 10 ). These trends go against the observed trends in debt payments. That is, for groups, for whom the differentials in debt payments shrunk, interest differentials widened and vice versa. In the former case, groups, especially African-Americans and lower-income families may have been able to change the composition of their debt or their other payment terms to lower their debt payments. In comparison, for Hispanics, who saw narrowing interest rate differentials, but widening payment differentials with Whites, differences in other cost components, such as fees, may have increased.
IV.3 Differences in loan sources and loan types between groups and over time
Finally, minorities may rely more heavily on more costly sources and types of loans. To see if this is the case and if this has changed over time, two separate tests are performed. I first test if the differences of the probability of having a loan from a particular source or in a particular form have changed over time by demographic characteristics. Next, I test if among families with debt, the relative importance of particular sources or types of loans differs and if those differences have changed over time. Here I consider traditional banks -commercial banks, mortgage banks, and savings and loans -credit unions, and consumer banks -finance companies and credit card companies -as loan sources. In addition, I consider mortgages, installment loans, and credit card debt as types of loans.
First, I perform a CMH test to see if the odds ratios of having loans from specific sources or of specific types have changed over time. The hypothesis is that the minority and lower-income families should become more like their counterparts in borrowing from specific sources. This is denoted by a "+" in Table 11 , while a "-" indicates that the probabilities have moved apart.
There has been some equalization with respect to traditional banks. (Table 11 ). In contrast, though, the difference in the probability of a credit union loan by race has widened, so that African-Americans became relatively less likely than Whites to have a loan from credit unions.
What about loan types? Here the data show more divergence among the groups. AfricanAmericans and families in the bottom and third quintile shrank the gaps to their counterparts with respect to mortgages between 1989 and 2004. For others, especially Hispanics and families in the second and fourth quintile, though, the gap in mortgage probabilities widened between 1989 and 2004. At the same time, the gap with respect to installment loans widened by ethnicity and by income, except for families in the fourth quintile (Table 11 ).
In general, access to potentially lower-cost borrowers increased for minorities and lowerincome families by 2004 compared to earlier years, whereas there is no clear trend towards equalization for the use of typically lower cost forms of credit. Particularly Hispanics and moderate-income families became disproportionately more likely to have loans from more costly types, while African-Americans seem to have become a little more equal to Whites with respect to holding specific types of loans.
Next, I test if the relative shares of loans from particular sources and types of loans have become more equal over time for families, who have any debt. To see if differences exist between groups and if these differences have changed over time, I use an F-test. For individual years, a "-" signals that the share of loans from a specific source or in a specific form for minorities and lower-income families was smaller than for their counterparts, while a "+" indicates that it was larger. For comparison between years, a "+" again indicates an improvement, reflected in smaller differences, whereas a "-" signals a deterioration due to a widening differential.
The results for loan sources show that minorities and lower-income families received smaller shares of their total debt from traditional lenders than their counterparts did (Table 12 ). In contrast, minorities and lower-income families got a larger share of their loans from consumer banks than their counterparts did. Minorities and lower-income families hence received more credit from more expensive sources.
Importantly, the results show that the differences in the relative importance of traditional banks for the supply of credit by race, ethnicity, and income did not change between 1989 and 2004. Only families in the second quintile of the income distribution saw their difference relative to families in the top income shrink, which masks, however, a widening difference between 2001 and 2004 (Table 12) .
Moreover, the gap with respect to loans from consumer banks shrunk for most groups. Specifically, between 1989 and 2004, the difference in the loan shares from consumer banks declined between Hispanics and lower-income families and their counterparts (Table 12 ). In comparison, the difference by race remained steady.
By 2004, minorities and lower-income families still borrowed more heavily than their counterparts from sources that are typically more expensive. The gap shrunk over time, largely because the relative differences in borrowing from more expensive sources, such as finance companies and credit card companies narrowed, not because the differences in borrowing from less expensive ones, such as commercial banks, mortgage banks, and savings and loans, decreased.
Lastly, the trends for the types of loans confirm that minorities and lower-income families borrowed more from more costly sources and that these differences changed little over time. Specifically, minorities and lower-income families borrowed more heavily in the form of installment loans and credit card debt and relied less on mortgages than their counterparts. Moreover, with a few exceptions, the differences in the use of mortgages and installment loans stayed the same or widened between 1989 and 2004. In comparison, the differences in the shares of debt coming from credit card balances shrunk by income and by ethnicity, but widened by race from 1989 to 2004. Overall, though, there is no clear indication that during financial market deregulation borrowers with different demographic characteristics became more alike. By 2004, lower-income families and minorities depended on more costly forms of credit more so than their counterparts to the same degree as they did in 1989.
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V. Conclusion
Over the past few decades, financial markets became increasingly deregulated and household debt grew, at times rapidly. One expectation was that greater deregulation may benefit borrowers. In particular, credit access should have increased and differences in credit access by demographic characteristics should have declined.
The figures presented here show no universal trend towards equalization in terms of credit access across groups. In most instances, there is an indication that gaps in credit access, measured by loan denials, discouraged applications, and costs of credit, stayed the same or widened from 1989 to 2004.
Minorities and lower-income families face larger credit constraints than their counterparts and this has only changed for some groups. In particular, lower-income families faced a widening gap in credit constraints relative to higher-income families since 1989. The credit constraint gap between African-Americans and Whites narrowed in terms of discouraged applications, but widened with respect to loan denials. And, credit constraints eased for Hispanics, as both the gap in loan denials and discouraged applications with Whites decreased since 1989.
With respect to debt payments and interest rates, the results show some diverging trends. For groups, for whom the debt payment differential shrunk, interest differentials widened and vice versa. In the former case, groups, especially African-Americans and lowerincome families, possibly could change the composition of their debt or their other payment terms to lower their debt payments. In comparison, for Hispanics, who saw narrowing interest rate differentials, but widening payment differentials with Whites, differences in other cost components, such as fees, potentially increased.
Finally, financial deregulation was expected to lower differences in the sources of loans and the loan types by demographic characteristics. This was the case only to a limited degree. By 2004, minorities and lower-income families still borrowed more heavily than their counterparts from sources that are typically more expensive. The gap shrunk over time, because the relative differences in borrowing from more expensive sources narrowed. Also, minorities and lower-income families borrowed more from more costly types, but by 2004, lower-income families and minorities depended on more costly forms of credit more so than their counterparts to the same degree as they did in 1989. Notes: Only Mantel-Haenszel test are reported. *** indicates significance at 1%-level, ** indicates significance at 5%-level, and * indicates significance at 10%-level. Figures in parentheses are for approximated weighted tests. To allow for test calculations, weights have been divided by 1,000 and rounded. Results do not change materially if weights are divided by 10 or 100. Using full weights exceeds computational limits of software program. "+" indicates that the combined odds for minorities in the relevant years were larger than for whites and "-" indicates that the odds for whites were greater than for minorities. Income limits for quintiles are taken from Census (2005). Hispanics/whites test for differences of differences "+" 11.10*** "-" 3.57** "-" 0.02 "+" 6.46*** "+" 1.94 test for early period "+" 15.66*** "+" 41.48*** "+" 9.91*** "+" 4.80** "+" 67.34*** test for late period "+" 66.97*** "+" 66.97*** "+" 33.65*** "+" 33.65*** "+" 38.03*** bottom quintile/top quintile test for differences of differences "-" 4.12** "-" 13.87*** "-" 16.03*** "-" 10.33*** "+" 0.06 test for early period "+" 30.00*** "+" 65.76*** "+" 13.99*** "+" 7.63*** "+" 18.49*** test for late period "+" 187.35*** "+" 187.35*** "+" 30.95*** "+" 30.95*** "+" 57.85*** second quintile/top quintile test for differences of differences "-" 18.19*** "-" 39.16*** "-" 12.69*** "-" 1.67 "+" 8.96*** test for early period "-" 0.24 "+" 74.67*** "+" 8.31*** "+" 25.19*** "-" 0.18 test for late period "+" 215.71*** "+" 215.71*** "+" 5.91** "+" 5.91** "+" 44.14*** middle quintile/top quintile test for differences of differences "-" 65.94*** "-" 22.15*** "+" 0.57 "+" 3.64* "-" 26.57*** test for early period "+" 15.26*** "+" 57.94*** "+" 0.55 "+" 27.68*** "-" 22.79*** test for late period "+" 98.05*** "+" 98.05*** "+" 4.15** "+" 4.15** "+" 6.57*** fourth quintile/top quintile test for differences of differences "-" 5.37** "-" 7.56*** "+" 4.67** "+" 3.44* "-" 26.33*** Notes: All tests are adjusted Wald tests (F-tests). All results are for weighted data. *** indicates significance at 1%-level, ** indicates significance at 5%-level, and * indicates significance at 10%-level. "+" indicates that debt payments relative to debt for minorities and lower-income families are larger than for their counterparts in single years For combined tests, "+" indicates that the difference between minority and lower-income families and their counterparts was higher in 2004 than in earlier years. Income limits for quintiles are taken from Census (2005). "-" 37.50*** "-" 74.07*** "+" 6.55*** "+" 62.54*** "-" 55.06*** "-" 73.65 "-" 747.53*** "-" 747.53*** "+" 406.13*** "+" 406.13*** "+" 15.65*** "+" 15.65*** second quintile/top quintile Diff. of diff. "-" 14.91*** "+" 7.80*** "-" 14.37*** "+" 12.29*** "+" 13.32*** "+" 0.02 1989/2001 "-" 125.37*** "-" 407.75*** "+" 114.41*** "+" 359.89*** "+" 0.39 "+" 36.87*** 2004 "-" 317.48*** "-" 317.48*** "+" 313.68*** "+" 313.68*** "+" 7.39*** "+" 7.39*** middle quintile/top quintile Diff. of diff. "-" 0.51 "+" 5.66** "-" 0.14 "+" 2.31 "+" 1.36 "+" 9.65*** 1989/2001 "-" 48.35*** "-" 150.20*** "+" 44.51*** "+" 147.15*** "+" 1.74 "+" 24.18*** 2004 "-" 81.12*** "-" 81.12*** "+" 120.10*** "+" 120.10*** "+" 2.34 "+" 2.34
fourth quintile/top quintile Diff. of diff. "-" 0.19 "+" 7.75*** "-" 0.21 "+" 1.35 "+" 0.00 "+" 8.28*** Notes: All tests are adjusted Wald tests (F-tests). All results are for weighted data. *** indicates significance at 1%-level, ** indicates significance at 5%-level, and * indicates significance at 10%-level. "+" indicates that the loan share originating from a particular source relative to total debt for minorities and lowerincome families are larger than for their counterparts in single years. For combined tests, "+" indicates that the difference between minority and lower-income families and their counterparts was smaller in 2004 than in earlier years and "-" shows that the difference has widened over time. Income limits for quintiles are taken from Census (2005). 
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